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WALL STREET, I
TCESOAY, July 8.8 P. M. J

On 'Change to-day cotton was quiet and steady
for "spot," but easier for "future." Flour was In
better demand and steadier. Wheat ana corn
were in good demand lor export, and firmer.

XXPORTS.
The aggregate amount of exports (exclusive of

apecle) from the port of New York for the week
ending to-day was $4,964,610. This shows a declinefrom the average heretofore reported. The
total exports of produce since January 1 are

$146,174,111 against $111,123,604 last year, and
$117,191,086 in 1871.

THE MOXET MARKET.

Money was easy to-day at from 8 to 4 per cent on
call loans, prices for commercial paper also being
unchanged. Foreign exchange, however, advanced,and was decidedly stronger, the rates now
being 109*4 for sixty days' sterling and 1103* for
sight. These prices were firm at the close. We
quote

Sixty Day*. Three Day*.Prime bankers' sterling
bills on London luyL« a 109*4 11014 a 110V

Good bankers'do. It's*, a li»*2 . a ill)*.Prime corn, sterling da.... P.", * 10sj4 . a .

Paris (bankers') a 5.25 B.19% a 5.20
Antwerp 5.2iv4 H 5.22*4 5.16 a 6.16*4

8wi« 621'. a 5.22)4 5.15 a 5.16)2
Amirti rdam 40% a SH4 40*4 a 4b?,
sminuur* w.'» a w>^ Wi t V7"-i
Franlior;...... <1 H, a 41% 41H a 41?*
Bremen K\ a NK 91H a 91$Prussian thalerj 77% a Tl% 7Vi a 73

THK FOREIGN MARKBV.
London advices state that consols and American

securities closed firmer, owing to rnmors that the
Bank of England will reduce the rate of discount
on Thursday. The rate of discount on three
months' hills In the open market was 1 per
cent below the Bank of England rate. The
rate for money on government soaurltles at
the Stock Exchange was 4 per cent, or 2
per cent below the Bank of England rate. The
Bank or Enrland bullion Increased £149,000
to-day on balance. Five-twenty bonds of 1867 were
active, and advanced % per cent. Tney are now
quoted at 93% a 93%; new fives advanced to 90S;
ten-forty bonds declined to 90% a 90%. Erie was
doll at 48\ a *9. Consols for account were 92V &
3. In Frankrort 5-20's of 1862 were 96V. The new
French loan Is quoted at e\ a ov premium.

OOLD STRONG.115% a 115%.
Gold strongly Illustrated to-da.v the influence of

surrounding conditions. The general activity of
the market In other departments, the advance In
exchange, the decline in exports, the engagementsfor the shipment of specie by Wednesday's
steamer to the amount of $500,ooo, the unfavorable
reports concerning the cotton crop and
consequent loss to the country, and
above all, the Insignificant amount of gold
held in the Treasury after the payment ol
accrued Interest.all these circumstances combinedto strengthen the position of the bulls and
confirm the prediction that, whether the present
price be artificial or not, there are no natural
causes and no governmental means to prevent the
price (Tom ascending, between this time and the
end of the year, to any reasonable figure that niaj
be fixed In the process of speculators. The market
opened with the price at 116)*. which steadily ad
vanced until 116% was reached, closing at 116% t<
116*. The rates paid for carrying to-day were 4
B% and 5 per cent, and flat lor borrowing. Thi
fluctuations are shown by the following table :.
10A. M 116* 12:18 P. M 115?
10:33 A. M libV4 12:34 P. M lib)
11:08 A. M 116% 1:48 P. M 115?
11:14 A. M 115)% 2:07 P. M... 115!
11:41 A. M 116% 2:69 P. M 115)
lg M 116% 3 P. M 115)

Tito operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-da
were as follows:.Gold balances, $2,638,879; cui
rency balances, $9,873,772; gross clearancei
$41,484,000,

rNITKI) STATUS TRBA8TOY.
The balances In the Treasury at the close ol bus

pesq to-day were as follows
Currency . > >: $8,495,32
Bpeftlil deposits of legal tenders lor the
redemption ol certificates of deposit... 32,395,00

Coin 79,707,21
Including coin certificates 41,sol,30
Outstanding legal tenders 35t>,ooo,oo
The Internal revenue receipts to-day wer

tS20.ooo. The cuRtoms receipts were $485,000. Th
Assistant Treasurer redeemed (64,000 In calle.
bonds and paid out (367,000 In coin Interest on tli
public debt.

RAILROAD BONDS.
Considerable activity was exhibited In railroa

bonds to-day, the prices generally being firm an

Indicative of tbe process ol reinvestment that ha
naturally followed the ease produced by the Jul
disbursements. Western Pacifies, ex interest, sol

Colon Pacific land grants, at 71; do., li
Dome id's, at 60S; Chicago and Northwestern cot
ottdatlon bonds, at 02; llannlbal and St. Joseph
Donvertible, at 89; Great Western, firsts, at 97 '*
Chicago and Rock Island, at 103; New Jersey ecu
trai, firsts, at 107 New Jersey Southern, first*
M 73X: Cleveland and Pittsburg, fourtlis, at Ho
Chicago and Milwaukee, firsts, at 93, and C., C. an
L C., at UV
The following were the bids as amended u

the call
New York Cen 6'e, '83. .91 Tol A Wab 1st m. fit L 6 91'
New iwrk UuJ n, '87.. SIX Tol A Wab 2d m 9z
New York ( en sit,r e.. 88 Gt West lei id, KB 971
New York t en 6 *. »ub . 88 Ut Weeieru »o ui, 93.. »7J
New York Cen 7 *.'70.. . Iu2y* Uulncv k oi let, '9".... 91
trie 1st m extended.. .l'B>. Ill a So low., ut in 90
trie lid m 7's, '79 1UU Galena A Chic ex Iu3
Brie 3d m 7'*, S3 101 tiHlrna k Chic id m . 98
Brie 4tb in 7'e, 97)4 Chic, K 1 k I'nc lo.i

trie th in 7's. '88 95 * Morris k i-seex .<1 nr.. 107;
one liork bonds 95 > J i en Ul hi. Bew...lO,

guu K 7's id in sf. 'B5.1IM .N .1 .soutlh rn isi in 7'i. 71),
ariem con in A * 16'». iUU Pitts, r i iV A Chic 'id in liw

Alb A Mimj 3d bds 95 Pitt*. Kt W k hie 3d ni. 92
Mich Cen con 7'e. 1902.. 9sNi tier A I'itt* 2<1 in 10'
Cblc, Bur A (js's. let. ..110 ('lev A I'itte 3d in 9*:
Mich t-o 7 d i 2d ur 99 Clev A I'itte 4th in bj
Clev A Tol el loo** t'hic A AJlou income... 9il
Clev A lol new bde..... 95 Ohio a His* con a I ft!
Detroit. M A lol tide.... 9" Ohio A Mies con 9.

Lake shore div bd» ... Dub A Sioux City In. ftu
Lake febore con c nils.. V# LiubAKtouxC y.iaiiiv ft)
Lake shore con r 1mJh.. 99 Peninsula Li in conv.. »j
Pac RR 7'», irr bv Mo... W> st i.oiiis A i M nt in too
Len Pacific Bold lid*... PW Mil A St P 1st m i'n.l' D.I 0
Ucit Pacific bde * iut 92%, Mil A st P lat m La CD ft)
Union Pac lit in bd»... 81 Mil A St P lat iu,l A MU H
Union Pac l «7'e. 71 Mil A lit P 2dm 7H
Union Pac income 10'a. h9% Marietta A Cm latin. ..lui
111 <;en 7'»,'7# .....103 Cbicairo A Mil lat m. SM
H« n a so 111 let m 8*a.. 07 Juliet A « hie let m nil
Ait k T H lat ill. M Col, Cliic A ind C lit m Sfl
Alt A T ii ui m pre!.... *0 Col, Chic A Ind 0 2d m. 7i
CMc A N W at 101 Tol, Peoria A War. WD >-j
Chic A s w con tela... W Tol, P A War Bur Dir. S3
Chic A N w lat in 101 Tol. P A War, M in 7S
Man A 11 Jo g 1IM New York IN h ti'»... .101
Man A Ht Jo conv B9 Bost.H A K lit m Ufl
Pel Lack A W lat m.. 1USK Boat, H AJB Btd 4.'
Met, Lack A W 3d m....IM Cedar F A Minn let m 7*
pel. Lac* A W 7'a. con., lie Bur C. K A Min lat 7'n.g »
Tol A Wab latnei ... 17%

railroad RAKNINUS FOB JtTMI.
The oommrrnai Du.nn\n tarnishes the month

table of the groan earning* tor the month ol Jun
an follows:.

1872. 1871
Atlantic and Great Western.. $435,11 $423,4
Burlington. C. Rapid* A Mmn. 74,24a 1m.«
Chicago and Alton 4: 0, iim 482,a
Chicago and Worthwesteru.... 1,010,400 1,202,1
£0*,,.. UhUWV W.A

NEW YC
Illinois Central 669,382 724,983
Jnd., Bloom, and Western 100,803 136,178
Kuw i'aciflc 815,:i«3 4290,468
Lake whore and Mich. Southern 1,311,010 LM9,3(>8
Marietta and Oiucinnatl 168,426 186,963
Milwaukee and St. Paul 694,769 926,210
Michigan Central 606,314 *627,384
Ohio and MihmibhIppI 28.*,320 282,'102
Uf I ma A If. iti .ii.il T II OA ro* *1 DO T*J%

St. Louis, ail A T. H. branches 36,MS *46,52#
St. Louis, Kansas City and Mo. 213,764 199,1)68
Toleuo, Wabash and Western. 462,868 641,191

Total 17,693,.-IS $9,56'',120
Net Inoresse, 1878 1,866,605
The net increase lor the past six months

has been $4,223,009
OOVKRNUKNT BONOS.

in consequence ot the stroniror character or the
market as reflected by the prices or gold and exchange,government bonds were to day subjected
to active demand, especially rrom foreign capitalists.Prices advaLcsa, and at the close or
the day were reported as follows .United
States currency sixes, 114)4 a 114*; do. sixes.
1881, registered, 117)4 a 117*; do. do. do.,
coupon, 119*4 a 119*4; do. five-twenties, registered,
May and November, lift* a 117; do. do., 1862,
coupon, do.. 117 a 117*4; do. do., 1804, do. do.,
117 a 117*4; da do., 1866 do. do.. 118)4 a 118*4; do.
do., 1867, registered January and July, 116)4 a
110; do. do., 1806, coupon, do., 117)4 a 117)4; do.
do., 1867, do. do., 118 a 118*4; do. do., 1868, do.
do., 117)4 <t U8; do. ten-forties, registered, 114 a
114)4; do. do., coupon, 114*4 a* 114*; do. fives oi
1881, registered, coupon, 114* a 114*.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES
were dun. New South Carolina sixes, January and
July, sold at 16)4, Missouri State sixes at 93V, new
Tennessee sixes at 80 and old Tennessee sixes at
80*. The latest bids sre annexed:.Missouri
sixes, 92*; Tennessee sixes, old, 80*; do., new,
79*; Virginia sixes, old, 43; do., new, 60; do.
sixes, consols, 62*; North Carolina sixes, old, 27;
do., new, 16; do., special tax, 12*; South Carolina
sixes, 30; do., Jannary and July, 16; do., funding
act 1866, 17; Louisiana nixes, new, 42; Arkansas
sevens. Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad Issue,
20; da, Memphis and Little Rock Railroad, 20; do.,
Little Rock, P. B. and New Orleans Railroad, 20;
do., Mississippi, Ohio and R. River Railroad. 20:
do., Arkansas Central Railroad, 20.

TUB STOCK MARKET.
rt Is a long time since the Stock Exchange has

been the Bcene of such lively business as was
transacted to-day, and if the signs are to bo
trusted we have entered upon the "Summer campaign,"so long and so anxiously anticipated. Outsideorders, on the one band, are giving substantialencouragement, while the tone of the market
ltseir, as Illustrated by the improvement In
a score of securities, shows that master
spirits have again entered the arena and are

patting at work Influences calculated to
give new and brighter color to the
situation. Nor are these Influences entirely artificialin character. Stocks are in empathy with
the natural growth of the country. A railroadmay be loaded with debt, yet each year
witnesses its wealth enhanced, its usefulness enlargedand Its final purpose nearer successful culminationthan before.

A STECTLATIVa VALU1
attaches to almost every security that is quoted.
a value that ebbs and flows according to the freak
of the hour; but at ths bottom there Is
usually something substantial, and in the
end, when some fortuitous combination of
events develops real strength, thousands are
astonished that they did not discover and
make use of the fact in time. The movement in
New York Central, in Rock Island, In Lake Shore,
In Wabash, and the past history of a number of
stocks once powerlnl, yet now holding bat a miniimam of tbe confidence of the community, exemipUfy the thought and show that It U prudent to be
prepared at any moment for renewed activity
generated from reserved lorces, adaptive opportunitiesand enterprising generalship.

TUB VOLUME OP BUSINESS TO-DAT
was large, with more than usual strength along the
line, prices advancing during the morning from
X to 3 per cent, although followed by some decline.
Erie was exceptionally weak, owing, perhaps, to
the non-declaration of a dividend, uncertainty
incident to the election or new directors and the
London quotation. The stock opened at 02% and
suffered a pounding down to 60%, with final recoveryto 61%.

N0BTHWK8T COMMON
, invited more than usual interest, and gave token

of an activity that has not attached to the stock
for several months. In fact, at a late hour.
too late to produce any effect on the market.
it was whispered that a very large block of the
stock had changed hands and gone nnder control
01 the friends of the road, aud that a very few days

r
would probably witness Northwestern back again
in its old place among the lively speculative securitiesof the market. The opening figure to-day was

71, lrom which there was a gradual recession to
09V In view of favorable Information concern*lug the Income and condition of the road its
friends predict for it a brighter future.
Western Union sold at 84%, Improved at the first

* board to 85*, but later succumbed to the general
$ depressing influence, and closed at 84%. Pacific
j Mail advanced lrom 30% to 37%, ana was well susltatned at the higher prices, though showing a dejcllne at the end to 36%, 87, 37%. St. Paul rose from
r- 61% to 52%, losing H per cent at the close. New
i, York Central opened at 103J4, advanced to 104

bat receded and closed at 10354. Lake Shore
began work at Mia, went down for a jnornen t to 95J4,

I. but recovered and closed at 90. Union Pacific sold
at 2814 a 2654, a2? a Ti\; Toledo and Wabash at

I 60\ a ?o a TO Si a 70 st a 70*4 a 7014. Hock Island de.
veloped considerable activity, the fluctuations

j being between lion and 11114, with a final decline
0 to llOlt; Hannibal and St. Josepfi sold between
0 38*4 and 40>4; Ohio and Mississippi was steady beetween 3014 » 3o*-4: C., C. A I. C. rose from 2854 to
e 2814: Harlem showed a rise of 3 per cent from 120 >4,
1 the opening price. Delaware, Lackawanna and
e Western ho id at 88 a 8314.

HIOBBST AND LOWEST PRICES.
The following table shows the highest and lowest

(1 prices of the principal stocks to-day
dHighest. Lmcest.

8 New York Central 104)4 103*
j Krle 6214 60'<

,, Lake hhore 86*486
u Wabash 70)4 6914
o Nortuwestern 710814
i- Northwestern preierred 8114 8114

Kock Island 11154 110)4
Ht. Paul 5214 51'4

5 Ht. Paul preferred 7372\
{. Ohio and Mississippi 38*438)4

Union Pacific 27)42654
C.. C. and 1. C 28)428*4

; Western Union Telegraph 85*4 84*4
d Pacific MaU 373̂6>4

TUB ERIE RAILROAD.
,t The annual election of directors of the Erie Railroadfor 1873 took place to-day and elicited much
4 Interest. Many rumors were afloat as to ceitain

parties retiring from the Board and others being
« substituted lor tbem. A lull report will be lound

in another co.umn.

BALLS AT THE NEW YORK 8T00K EXCHANGE.
H

Tuesday, July 8. 10«Ift A. 51.
Slrtion 1-6 5-». T. 82... 11854 8W"X) US B-20. C, '67.sS 11754S3>MI I'D i-Sli. c. '62 117'4 losm UH a'i. c. 'HI Ills.
tsmto U85-20.C. '65.... 11 m »^ 20000 do' «] Iii2

X 10 00 L-.H 5-JII 0. >5. n.. U6'I muuo 08 r«. Cur Iilv
2000 Lta6-2R r, '67.... 116$ ^ *

V 10 A. M.Before Call.
K 70Ojih« Wpttl'n Tel.... R4* inn *hs In Pac KR «» 27V
li 6U)Fec M .-SUo S«<2 luu doS r?

4Wdo :«!»' ii») a£77.>
100 dc 0 36*4 10UT4WRR 1101/
500 Mil k St I' KK 51^ 2t0 do V.V.V'eK101doM 52 200 do.. .... £ oo<*
100N V C A II R 103* 201

do C 1 "(\ 100 Roc5 RR 11 iW
2U0 do1 200 do Ill)1

100do 53 111$ I'JO do........... . i |7i*J
10do 10.3* III) do 111!J

so doio.v; iuu do......;:::. 11$:
v

d n«>, ill) do till;
' » 2U0 103* 200 do..... .. Ill,'

i 21)0 L8 AM s RR. yi,>, l» do...."...' irt 1 a!
J2 i*! ** I" do ..bS 11"',
y* 4*ti d" ^ ,0lJ do c llO'i

400 Of. nil 96 ll» do llo4
w|'W do *96 200 H t ht Jo RR 39$X 100 do.. C 95* 100 do tu?

loocdNWRR 7i 6,,, do.:;;:;...... Z*
i3 jWO l/D Pec KR 26* 415) Ohio A M RR SOU
X *« do 26?ft 2JO do 3<j?

J do IJ 27 HO do. mi$
900 do.. 26*4 flUO do 30*
200 do 26'ft 100 do t 3#«'yamido b$ 17 4<K) do:.:::::::

6, SW do 77 louc, f'AlCRR : 28$
Vtret Hoard.lOt.lO A. U.

I. $5000 Tenn P% old 80* M0 ufa* Pec If ;*8 Co. i3 37*
24 7001)14 YH7's.bl, r... 1UB 300 do37v*
M JMW I 11 4 V 6V .1 In 110 6(0 go37 J

lOoou Mich Cen 7'» #e)< 400 do37?
20W) ( ell Cat «oli! t)d» U*<$ 600 do»2

43 20m W Rue bond* . u 9 (J 40 Harlem RR... b c 12fl

IKK. HERALD, WEDNESD.
aooo do 50^ 100 Panama RR-. .b c 110J4
1000 ni Ccn boulu..... KB 100 da
100 « bled NW 1st.. 101 #00 (In Pae KB be 27%
1000 H d St JoS'e. con 80 SM> dogH
*000 ui West 1st m. '88 »?% 100 do27
4uu) ulKU Ptc 7>s. 103 a«) do
lOUO Mor A Ka 2d 103 700 do *7«
11*10 Clev d V 4th IB.. 85 100 do2i%
1000 N J Cen lit, new. 10754 3"" 0°2Z
1000 Jol d Chic Ut 101 800 do27
KM C, u* 1 c Intra.. 8854 200 do ~b# 27H

10)000. C*I < Mm... 7154 200 do27
2U»i Chic A Mil 1*1.... 93 400 Cd Pitta, gtd 87Jd
BOUOT.PdW.Borl'udiv 83U 137 do be 87*
lOOJKur.ORdM lit. 881, 1000 do 87*4
lOOuubio dM con at.. 92% 14 da 875,
1 »U l ac RK ol Mo 2d. 7# 300 C d N «V RK ..be 71
#00CblcdNWifam 90% #00 do 70%
SOuoUn t-ac RK latiu. 81 200 do blO 7uW
100 so* N 2 Cdli R be l>3 10354 100 do7UW
7uu do 103T; # N J Cent RR * 101)2

400do «3 lOJji 200 41 d St 1'aul.b c. b3 #2
100 do 1)3 104 100 do#2H
1UO0 do 104 400 do#25*
70 do 104% 200 do #2%

28 B[a iS M10Odo 103% 100 Mil d SI P Df.. ..be 72?:
400 do (>3 104 800 Del,I. A WcatKB.. 98
300 do im 161 do bo 98
luOKrie HR be 62% 7 do 98
20u do b2% I00CAK1RR be 110%300 oo 61% 100 do >3 110%300 do 61% 400 do c 110%7 Mich t en KK 91 600 do llb%lOOWeal On Tel.. Dc.b3 84% 600 do 110%

400do b4>. loO do s3 110%200 do. s3 84% 300 do 110«
200 do b3 84% *» do s3 11 %100 oo 84% KlO do 110%600 do 85 300 do bS 110%2100 Qo SAW 100 do b3 110*.
200 do |3 8.)% 100 do 110*4

4C0Uo SAW 200 do bS 110*2
1000 do 86% 300 oo 110%200 do b3 85% SOOT, Wat W Hit be 70
300 do s3 86% 300 do «3 70
100 do <3 8 i*J (W) do 70W
100 do bS 86% 300 do 70%200 do b30 85% 100 do b3 70S303 do 85% M» do 70,%2iW do sS 86% 11U0 do. 70S200do O 86 100 do t>3 70',200 do 85% 31)0 do. 70S
20tlLS AM KltK....b C wt, 200 do. 7''%
coo do 98V 100 do 70',400 do C 91)% 100 do 70-,201 oo ....bS ink 100 do L30 70',300 do 96% 200 do 70S
200 do «3 W-S »«» do 03 7)%60Wella Kunro Ex.... 76 20ToLWAWpf HA
20 Am hxpreaa 04 4ADubAKiouxCity.bc 64
lOOUKKxCo be 70% 800 StLa 1 M Kit 70
100 do c 70% l2ChicAAltacrip.bc 99
6 do C 60% 48 Mor A hx Klt.be 91%100 P»c M 88 Co. 36% 200 11A Si Jo KB...be 41

300 «0 be 36% 100 do 40*4
700do 37 lOOllan A St Jo pi .s3 56

300 do 37Vt 2U0 Pac UK ot Mo...b c 39%
100 do 37% 100 do 1)3 40
109 do a3 3/V 100 do40
100 do 37% 200 oo 40%
300 do 37% 10U do 40%
200 do 37% 300 (to40
400 do. ... 87% 600 do 40%609 do.... . 87% 100 Atlan A F pf...tt o .0%400 do 37% 300Ohio A M KK....be 3>%600 do 3,% 100 do b3 39%100 do... M 37V 800 do39%200 do 37% 300 do b3 39 %100 do 37*. 100 do baO 39W
JU <|o 37jj 20 ao 39***> rio 37* aw do «3 :**WW do bS 37* 6(H) ao 39*
*5 do 37* »00 do b3 39*}d0 do 37* 200 ao 39>.
WWdo US 87?! 100 0, C*l KR.Uc.bS0 20
WW do 37* 100 do C 29*WW do 37* 1400 do 29*

Uil» and «il5 P. Of.
W*WS3 6'f" r' '81 U7X *Mt0 U8 6-»,r, '07-.. 113*WWeo css-a, r, C6, n.._ us* sooo Us 6JU, o, v? H7t2
1000 Ub 5-20.c, *6, n.. lit* 10000 U 8 6's, c, '81.... 114*

lliSO P. M..Before Call.
200 aha Went Union Tel 86* lOOihsL 8 9 M 8 RR. 98
100 A * C A U R UK..bJ 1(4 SOU do .... ... ... Si*US do 103* lOOOhlo A M KR. 39**5 _

104 Too Rock Inland 110»!
600 P*o M bb Co 37 100 do e 110*2
WW do s3 37 200 do US UU4?
9O0 On Fee RR 27* 201 do110*
400 do aS 27* 100 do 110??
100 Bria Rlt 61* 700 do lio'j*w do 61* 100 do US 110*300 do 61* 100 do b60 111
700 C A N W RR 70 300 do.~ JbS III
aw llarlcm KR 127 1000 ao. _... Ill

WWoo 127* 200 Mil A St P KR. 62*»W ii« loo do a 52*WW Ft Wayne «3* luOTolAWab 70*500 L 8 A M d UR *3 96 1U0 do70*
Hecond Board.1 P. M.

$15000Tcnn Pa. new.. 80 300 aha L H A M S RR... 96*Iduo 8 C 6's, n, J A J.. 16* 100 do96'i
2uiw Mnoiouri 6'a....... 92* 1U0 Un Fac RR.... b c 27V
2000 Un Fac 7's. Ig.... 707? 600 do........ ..." 27V
6O0ON JSoutlilat. 73* 1000 do2; V?
1UUI OUiu A M con.... 91* 300 do 27V
2000 Qt West lat.'88... 97* l.HOON Y CA U R... b c 104
OutoCUicAN W con. 92 100 do a3 104
6 Bb* Rank S of N Y. 110 200 do 10Vi

200 MU Coal Oo....b c 23 1HOCANWRR 70
Wi)alAUCiuial..5c 119 lUUCANWot 81*

2Sdo 119* 7 N J Cen RR....*d 101*3® do.... 119 lOOMAbtP be 52**.0 Weat Un Tel..be 66* itti do b3 52V
1100 do 86 100 do 62*lOUPaeMSSCo 37 300 do 62*2»do be 37 100 Mil A St Paul pf... 73

252° 5Ii< WWChic A R I RR...b3 111
*5 do 37* 400 do Ill
JJW do 37* 400 no be 111*4o0 do. 37 700 do ! Ill*
60 Adam* Kx be 96 100 do I'.'bS 111*
lOUhneRK be 61* 2UU do ...."ill*
300 do 61* 100 do Ill*800 do 61* 2UU do US 111
luOO ao aSO 61* 2>W doIll
600 do 61* 800 do 110*

ioodo a«j BO soo do :::::::: m
400 00.... 81 100 doUS 111*
200 do 60* 600 do Ill*
10 do 60* 20O B.UaK KR...bc 2*WWdo 60,* 600 Mar A Oln Vt pi be 22

200do 61* 200 Panama KR.....b c 110*
100 do s30 60* 500 CAP KB aid... .be 87*
400 dn 61 3IHIT WAWklt hrlvl 70 H
100 do 61V 100 do bS 7U)i
2 0 D, Lack. A W It It.. 98.S, 100 do70V
600 do l>o 96V 300 do 701.
45 Frie itu prct....b c 7l£ 100 Ohio A Mias. ..bc.s3 39V
1300 llurlem KK 129 300 do3UV
400 do he U» 2W do b3 39'.
aoo do 1 100 do b3 39k

200do 129 lOOStLAlM R........ 70
100 L SAM S R be 86V 200 At! A 1'ac pi". ...bo 21
100 uo b3 V6%

»«30 to 3 P. M.
96000 U Pftc Is b....... 71 lOOibiLstXSRK.. 96V
200sh» West Un Tel.... »47< 200 do t.5 96
100 do 83 Ht!, 300 do (3 96
300 do tW3* 100 do 9(1V
10 Am Kxpreaa 61V 600 do96

300 l ac M S8C0 36?, 100 do^ 06
100 QO bS 37 iOOCANWRK 69V.

IS o"...'.'.v::::'.ia «*$600 do 96,'J 400 Rock I RR liov
20U do b3 37 100 do i3 lloC
80i MT t^AHRBR."' W.& l^Hil HS?

HW«lo bS.0»S »00 do.... . 62'J}W «>o 103V 100 Tol A Wab . 7U«iliO do t3 loSV I'M do «3 70'i
100 Un Pac RR b3 2T.V 200 do 7, ij

21XJdo 27.V 100 do...... "."gib 7m*100 Krte «K l>3 61 HOOOhloAM Ka ..... 391!3o0 do 61 200 do. '! you
J®wa 100 do...s'a** du n 100 Han A St Jo 40V

HanS'i RK;;;;;;; ^1 c ** "3
CLOSING PRICES.3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Western I'nion. *4)4 a M\ I'tcon Pacific. 27W a 27V
Uuicksilverpl.. 47 a 30 Ch A N W 69s a 69V
Panama. 110), a 111 Cb A N W pref. el a HIV
Adam* Kxpreaa. 944, a 93 h J ('en., .ex d.1. IV a 102
Weil»-iur*o bx 76 a 7b Rock (aland 110V a 110V
Am Mer I n Kx. 63)4 a 64 St I'aul 52V a 62V
C > express.... 70 7>V Hi t'aul pref.... 72* a 73
Pae.llc Man.... 37V .1 37', Wabasi 70 a 70V
N YCentral ...168v a UMH Ohio A M ...... 39V a 33V
Krie 61 a HIV Han A mj. 40 a 40'
Harlem 127)4 a 128)4 Huu A St Jo pf. 58 a 60
Boat, Hart A E 24, a 2V C., l A 1 o 29 a 29)4
Laae Shore 96 a V6.V

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Cotton floor Steadier.Wheat
and Corn Firmer.Oata Steady.Sugar
Active and Steady.Coffee I>all.Pork
and Lard Higher.Freights Firm.East
India Uooda Dull.Petroleum Quiet.
Naval Stores Dull.Met ale Quiet.'TobaccoSteady.Wool I'ncltanged.Whit*
key Firmer.

Tmsdat, July 8.« P. M.
The trade movement was still slow and unsatisfactory.Dry goods were still very quiet and almostnominal. Hardware was in rather moro

request, and prices were pretty generally steady.
At the Produce Exchange the chief interest centredIn the breadstuiTs market, which was firmer.
Flour was more sought after and held higher.
Wheat was In good demand and about lc. dearer,
a good export business being done at the Improvement.L'oru was also In tair request and firmer.
Oats were steady. Whiskey was (inner, though
the receipts were heavy. Pork and lard were
higher, though neithor was acuvc. Freight room
was still scarce aud rates dear. Grocerieswere generally quiet, with the exceptionof sugar and molasses, which
sold to a fsir extent at steady price-,. Petroleum wai

quiet aud held at |>revloua Ugures. Cotton waa quiet, and
while "spot" was not quotanly change d, "futures" were
easier. Naval stores were dull, und more or less nominal.
Hast India good- were neglected and nominal. Metals
were dull anil unchanged. Wool was quiet l.ut steady.
Aauu.-There has been a lair jobbing demand lor pots,

and price, were steady at $82.1. Pea ls remained entirelynominal. Receipts lor the past three days, M pack'"buildiwoMatxrisi-s..The demand for brick has been
fair since our last, with prices uot essentially changed.
Vented as follow*Croloiis. til a $1.1 lor brown aUoati
$11 a $b. lor dark do. and $11 a $17 lor red do., or on the
dock lor parcels deliver, d the prices are $.< higher;
Phil I'lelphlu afloat, »28 a 3D: delivered, $3:1 a $37; llaversirawHav brick per M afloat, $8 a $t»; do. delivered,
$lo a *11 junriver do., $7 a $7 IW do delivered. $# HW;
Jer a *'» do., $>. 1U a $/. ; rlo delivered, *s M) a $9; pale,$« ..() a $1; do. delivered, $.. in a $7. lain''
was In I4.r request and unchanged In prices;quoted at $1 40 tor Rockland common and
$i 'd lor do. lump. Cement wag in moderate
request at unchanged figures; quoted at $1 7ft per bbl.
for Koseudale, $fte $5 21 lor Roman and $8 75 for PortlaudPlaster ol naris was in Hunted demand and steady;
quoted at $'1 ft-a $4 per ton tor nine Nova Scotia. $fi 21
lor wlilie do and %1 per bbl. lor calcined city. Lathi
still leinaiued quiet, but were quoted steady at $2 2ft for
Kas.erR.
cikDi.as..Nothing of importance has trananlred since

our last, trade being con lined to the small requirement*
of johbera We quotesperm, 30c.; patent do., 40c.

Krail.ne. .12-. a 3;tc.; stearic, 28c. a 29c.; adamantine,
a as for 18 ounce,

Common..Business has been moderate since oar last,
and prioes remained without noticeable change. We
quote :. Man I hi. large and small sixes. 18c. a lite.; do. boll
rope yarn, 20c. a -lc.; tarred Manila, 17He.; sisal .rope,lftHc. a JftHc-New Zealand cordage, lt^tt. a 1$H«Russiaholt rope, 17c.
torrx#..Ij*e market few beta vety ankt $tno$ oui

&T, JULT 9, 1873.-TBIPL;
' «. J>nt price* were not e««entially changed. We heard
oi*ai«* tooting up ebout 120,0110 lb*! of lake at MKo.Oorram.The market continued dull lor all deecripttona Frlcee of Rio are marked off ><c. per lb.,nut for other kind* there we* no noticeable change.Meajra. William Seott A Hon* report the itoce ol Rtoin the Vni.ed -taie* a* foLow*tialv *ton, 7,001) beg*;

4iuu°: Baltimore. 17,866; New York, (HUM;
Quo eKio. ordinary cargoes, itke.

a 17t,c-; fair oarfoe*, 18c. e 18)*c.; good cargo**, I8)*ea18*c.j Prime cargoes, 19e. a 16)»c.; extreme range(or lota, 17*0. a l»\c., gold, per lb., 60 a 90 day*'credit; Java (government baga), 21c. a 22c do. (grammat*), 22c. a 23c. j Singapore, do., 18c. a 19c.; Ceylon,Wc. a JOc.; Maracaibo, 12c. a 20c.; I.aguavra, lfc- a
inc.; Jamaica, lite, a JOc.; SL lJomlngo, lfc. a 17>.c.;Porto Rico, lite, a l»j<c.; Coata Rica, I85jc. a 20c.: Malabar,lejfc. a 19c. ; Mexican. I8Vc. a 19V«c.; Manila,lekc. a 19c .; Angoetura, 18Wc. a 19)fcc.; Savanilla, l"Wc.
a 19Wc.; t'uracoa. i8Wc. a 19c., gold. 80 a 90 day*1 credit.Cotton on the npot wa* generally neglected and nominal.future deliveriea were dnll at a decline ol l-16c.
in rate* for the early month*, and Wc. in rate* tor the
laic mouth*. We *um up a* follow*;

ToDay.Oon.tumptioH 527
Hpocula.iou. 56

Total* 963
.for luture delivery (basis low mid ling) the sales have
been an follows:. Last evening, alter three o'clock-July,200 at 20V.; August, l.iOU at 20 ft-lflc., 4U> at 20 9-32c.;
September, 10# at 181316c.; November, 200 at 17%c. ; D#-»cumber, ion at 17VC.. 100 at W^tc. Total, 2400 haiWv ?odaiup u> three o clock P. ii.July, tiooat 20J2c.. at
20 7-loc., 200 at 20 12 32c , 200 at 2U7-l«e.; August, 200 at20V, 200 nt -OiKiUc.. 300 at 20X,c.,«o0at 20 2 32c., 100 at
2jLc.; Se pie inner, 10» at UlS-liic., 100 at lS&c., 200 atH)Jc.: nciober, loO at 18 116c., 100 at 18c., 100 at 18 l-32c.;November, 100 at 17 23-32c.; December, 100 at 17Vtotal. 3.7UO ball'*; grand total, 6,200 balea
The receipts at the porta an tar aa beard froiu, Norfolk
and Baltimore beiug missing, were aa lollowa:.Halveston.34 ba'es; New Orleans, 212; Mobile. It3; Savannah,323; Charleston. 312; Wilmington 2; New York, 1,073;Boston, M. Total, 2,442 balea This day last week, 2,223.This day last year, 446. Kates on cotton to foreign porta
were nominally steady at the lollowiug figuresTo
Havre, by ateain, lc.; sail, 1c. eompreaaed. To Hamburg,by steam, ic. To Bremen, by steam, Jgc. To L verpool,>td. a 7-lSd. by steaui; 3-16J. a *gd- by sajL We qtto.eUybituU. Alabama. A'nt Orleant. Texat.
Ordinary 14^ 1414 14V 14 i4(loud ordinary 18 181818
Strict good ordinary 12 12 IB12
Low middling 20 20 2020
Middling SI 21 2131
Good middling S3 23 2323
.The quotations are based on cotton In store, running in
quality not more than half a grade above or below tne
grade quoted.
Flock anu Grain..Receipts.Klour, 6,066 bbls.; wheat,

138,740 bushels; corn, 126,327 do.; corn meal, 340 bbls. and
120 bags; oats, 123,473 bushels; rye, 20,201 do. l'ho Hour
market ruled quiet, but steadier. There was rather more
itiouiry lor shipping extras, whic.b were accordinglyheld a little firmer. The sales since our last foot up tutly
11.7U0 bbls., at prices wlthiu the rang* of the subjoined
quotations. Corn meal continued quiet and without
noticeable change In prices. We note a sale of 300 bbls.
ot golden star at $3 34, Peed was quiet and unchanged in
prices. We quote :.
No. 2 State . $3 00 a $4 15
Superfine State 4 60 a 6 29
Extra State 6 76 a 6 26
Choice state 6 20 a 7 00
Superfine Western... 4 20 a 5 23
Extra Western 6 50 a 6 00
Extra Minnesota 6 20 a 8 00
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands ......... 6 26 a 6 76
Round hoop uhio. trade brands. 7 00 a 7 26
Faintly 800 a 950
St Louis, low extra 6 00 a 7 00
8t Louis, straight extra..- 7 25 a 8 00
Ht. Louis, choice double extra...-. 8 50 a 2 00
St Louis, choice family 9 00 a 10 SO
California 8 UO a 9 79
Bye Hour . . 4 00 a 5 40
boutheru No. 2 S SO a 4 60
Southern superfine 9 00 a 690
Southern extra _ 6 29 a 8 50
Southern family 9 00 a 11 00
Corn meal, Western 3 19 a 3 49
Corn uieal, Jersey 3 19 a 3 49
Corn meat, Branuywine 3 60 a 3 63
Baltimore... 4 40 f. o. b.
Caloric 3 60 a 3 69
Buitchoous 18 00 f. 0. b.
.Wheat was In rather better request and the market
ruled firmer, closing about lc. higher than yesterday.The sales were about 20o,uuo bushels at from 31 23 to $1 28
for interior and rejected Spring, 91 32 a $1 39 for tor No. 3
Chicago and .Milwaukee, $131 a $141 tor No. 2 Chic itgoand Northwest, $1 42 a $1 43 .or No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 41 lor
do., to arrive next month; $1 46 lor No. 1Dufuth, to arrive soon; $1 90 for No. 1 Milwaukee,on the spot and to arrive in a few days.The first sample ol new Southern wheat, consisting of
SCO bushels white Maryland, was sold by Burkholder A
McCutcbeu to Heeker Bros, tor $2 per bushel. Coru was
iu fair request and firmer.the market being about lc.
dearer for prime. The sales aggregate about 190,000bushels at 47c. a 91c. for unsound. M&c. a 94c. lor
tair to good, 96c. a 97c. lor kiln dried and rail, 96c. a
60c. lor yellow and 62c. lor Western white. Oats were
steady and in good demand. The sales were shout 86,UX)bushels at 43%c. a 46c. lor Western mixed, 46c. tor State
do., SOc. a 62c. for wnlte Western and 90c. a 6lVsc. for do.
State. Bye was lower; sales S,0J0 bushels of Western at
79c. and 4,000 bushels do., to fill, at 8bc.
Fkkiohts..1 be movement In berth freights has been

slow to-day, owing In part to the scant supply of availableroom. Bates were firm. There was a fair charteringbusiness consummated at full rates. The engagementswere:.To Liverpool, by steam, 19,000 bushels of grain(relet) at 12%d., standard bushel; 27,U)0 boxes ot cheese
at 79s., 300 do. of bacon at 69s.. and by sail, 7,900 bushels
oi grain at 10d. a 10kd., 100 hhds. ot tallow at 42s. 6d., and90 do. ol tobacco at 90s. To London, by sail. 7,900 bushelsof wheat, said to be at or about llKd. To Glasgow,by steam, 2,000 boxes cheese at 79s., I,uu0 bbls. ot dour,240 hhds. and tierces of tallow and 20) bbls. ot lard oil, all
on private terms. To Antwerp, by sail, 90 hhds. ot tobaccoat 32s. 6d. The charters include;.A Norwegianbark, hence to Cork for orders to the United Kingdom,2,000 quarters grain at 9s. 3d.; an Austrian bark. 2.9U0
quarters grain, hence, same voyage and rate; an Italian
bark, to arrive in September, hence, tame voyage, 2.800
quarters of grain at 8s. 3d., or,if direct, 3d. off: an Ameri
can bark (now at Boston), hence to a portin the Adriatic, 3,000 bbls. of refined petroleumat 8s. 6d.; a German bark, hence to
a Mediterranean port, 2.800 bbls. of do., on private terms;
an American bark, hence to Dantzic or Riga, 3,900 bbls.
of do., at 8s. 3d.; a British bark, hence to Elslnore lor
urdcro to tiir Russian Baltic, 1,900 bbls. of do., on private

»>, 'Milou ufiA, Ileum iu wuoiiem. IU.IMI CH-CS IIIrefined do., at 50c.; British ship to arrive, hence to aContinental port, 6,600 hbl*. of refined da, on privateterms: an American bark, $10 tons, hence to Uibraitar orM.ilagu, general cargo, at a lump rora a British bark, toarrive from Philadelphia to a direct port. United Kingdomor Continent, 3,SOU bbls. refined petroleum, on privateterms; an Austrian bark, 635 tons (now ut Boston),from City Point to Trieste, lull cargo of tobacca at a lump
Oitnnira.The market has been very quiet slnoe onrlast for all descriptions, but prices were not noticeablychanged. We quote:.Domestic cloth, 13\c. a Wc. forheavy weights; Calcutta cloth, lOHc. a iic. nominally;bags, l«Hc.
Ilaar ard Jura..For hemp the market was dull, but

prices remained unchanged. Manila quoted at lOt^c.,gold. Jute wan also neglected, but nominally steady at2>ic. a 4'ic., gold. Jute butts met with a lair inquiry,and wc note a sale of 4,800 bales, ex Htockbridge, on privateterms; quoted at l)»c., currency, cash.
Uops..The market remained very quiet. Occasionallylots are pressed lor sale, but as a general thing sellers

are contident and hold tor full prices. We quotetitate,growth of '72, 4oc. a 50c.; P astern and Western, 35c. a 40.;California, 47kc. a 5r',c.; Bavarian, 40c. a 45c.; English,30c. a 35c.; Belgian, ?5c. a 30c.
11 ay akb Straw..The market for both was firm, owing

f bletty to the light supply and scarcity ol prime qualities.We quotePrune nay, $3U a $33 per ton; good da,$25 a $28; good shin {ling. $18 a $10; common do.. $14 a
$16; long rye straw, $20 a $21; short do., $16 a $17, and
nat, $12 and $14.
/^otAssrA.There was considerable more doing to-day

In invoices lor IhiIIIuk purposes, and sates were reported
of three cargoes, looting up about 1,800 lihds. ol muscovado,at 2bc. we quote-..hew crop.Cuba,centruugal
and mixed, 18c. a 23c.; da, clayed, 27c. a 30c ; da. muscovado.refining, 28c. a 31c.; da la. grocery, S2c. a »0c.;
Porto Kico, 30c. a 60c.; English Islands, 25c. a 50c.; New
Orleans, 55c. a 82c.
Naval Storks..Tha market for spirits of turpentine

was dull, ami closed nominal at 44c. Lata yesterday 500
bbls. sold at 44c. Uoeiu was dull in oonsequeucc of the
scarcity and high rates tor freight; strained quoted at
$2 7>'8 a $2 95 for common to good. We heard ol sales of
200 bbls. of good strained at $2 05 and 500 libls. ol No. 2 at
$3 10. Tar and pitch were neglected and entirely nominal.
Oils..There has been comparatively little doing in

oils of any description, aside (Tom the usual jobbing
trade, and nrlces remained about the same. We quote :.
Linseed, 97c. In casks snd s8c. In litis.,; crude sperm,
$1 40 a $1 4.",; natural Winter, $1 62k, a $1 65; bleached,
$1 6ia$l 70; crnde whale, 62c. a 65c. tor Northern, 58c.
a 60c. tor houtherm, o7c. a 70c. for natural Winter and
72e. a 74c. for bleached; lard. 70c. a 71c. for ice made,
and 70c. for present make; crude cotton seed, 47J4c.;
menhaden (new oil), 48c.

PtcTRoLstiM..i in 'Change to day there was a moderate
inquiry lor refined, but without leading to reported transactions;quoted at ITTiC. a 18c. tor balance of month and
August. Crude in bulk was quiet and rather weak, in
sympathy wub au easier market at the producing points;
quoted at ?Mc. spot. Casus met with a light
inquiry, and were steady at 23c. a 23)iC., the
higher price for small lot*. Naphtha remained
dull ami entirely nominal, at about 9>%c. a tUc.
for Western and city. Iteporta from the creek were of a
qulei aad easier market, with quotations as follow*:.Oil
Citv. $1 90: Titusville. $1 66 a $1 67)4; 'ndeout. $1 70;
Petroleum Centre. $1 70 a $1 75; Parker's $1 80. The
Philadelphia market remained Inactive and nominal.Heflned qnofcd at lM^c. a 18^e. tor balance of
month, and 18c. tor futures. Cater Mies were reported iu
New York of i.O 0 bbls. of refined, for thla mouth,
at into.
Paortsiow*..Receipt*.Pork, S39 bbls.; cut meats, 1,088

packages; lard, 1,890 bbls. and tierces. The market for
mess pork was again firmer, but there was little dispositionmanifested to operate. We heard of sales of 300
nbl*., in lobiiing lute, at $17 50 a $17 55: Ml hols, of prime
ntes* at $18 I-'V 05 bbls. of city do. at $18 25, and 200 bbla
ol extra prime mesa at $18 75. Bacon.The market was

quiet, but nrm: quoted at 834c. a 9c. for long clear,
and 9c. a 9Vtc. tor short da We note a sale
of 250 hoses of' short clear for December at 8c.
Beef continued quiet, with prieeaessentially unchanged
in lota, about 50 packages were placed at iroui $9 50 a
$lt 50 lor plain mess. bbls.; $11 a $13 lor extra do., bols.;
$20 a $21 lor prime mesa, tierces, and $23 a $25 tor India
tnesa, ilprces. Heel bains were ucglecied, but quoted
nominally sternly at nrom $25 a $ .1 lor Southern and
Western. Cut meats were tn moderate request and tlrin:
sales were reported ot l.ilOO smoked shoulders at i0c.. 50)
pickled do. at 9c.. l.V) boxes dry salted shoulders at 7kc.,
500 pickled bains at ltc.. 1,000 smoked do. at 15)4c. a inc.;
100 tierces of do., on private terms; 12,OX) Ilia of loose
pickled bellies, 13 lbs. avi rage, at 8\c.: 50 boxes ol do., 11
Ilia, average, at9,'tc. Dfagain hogs were tlrmer, closing at
8v,c a 7c. for the range of city. laird.The market tor
Western was firmer, closing with *!ic. bid, cask, 9 1-lgc.
for,Iuiy, 9SiC-Augnst and 9Vc. September. Wo heard of
sales ol 1,260 tierces tor July at Hftc., 1,000 tierces lor
August at 9 i-16c., 1,500 tierces lor September at 9)10., 500
tierces tor October at 9i,c., and 1,000 tierces lor .Voveniberat 9)»o. City was quiet bat steady at 8)4c.; sales luO
tiercea.
Kick.'There was a fair business consummated today

in a jobbing way, with prices ruling steady. The sulcs
foot up about 40 tierces oi Carolina at a 834c., and
200 bugs Kai.goon at t>3«c. a 7c.
Houah..There <vas considerable more business In raw

sugar to-day, and the market was steady on tke liasia of
7t»c. a 77kc. lor fair to good refining. We heard ol sales
oi 2,fin0 lihds. of fair to good refining at 7Sc. a Vit.. and
700 hhda. of centrifugal at s»%e. a 9c. Kenned was In
moderate request, and quoted steady at 9^c. a lOo.
i'ii" Bini'tanl A's. and Ti'.c. a lOSc. lor hards.
We ountc:.Cube.heflnine, inferior to common, 6^io.
e 7*,c.; fair fo good fair, 7Sc. a 714c. ffooil to prime,
V/it. a dc.; grocery, fair to good, H4C. an'jc.; prime to
choice, d^c. a d'4e ; centrifugal. hnd*. and boxox. ma e
like. ;mola«x*s, hhde. and boxes, Hf4e. a 7ke.; melido, 4c.
a s\c. Havana. lloxex, Dutch standard, hoe. 7 to V, 7c. a
7Sc.: do., hi to 12, ijic. a ikr.; do., IS to L», Skr.. a 9kc.;
do., 16to 1*. 9',e. a9%c.: do., I# to 21). lOt^c a ld'»c. white,
Ike. a 1014c. forto Rico.Refining, roiuinon to prime, 0*40.
a V.; grocery, tair to choice, tijfc a #c. Brazil Dutch
atandard, Noa 8 to 12, S»-,c. a ~\r .lava.Dutch standard,
No*. 10 to 12. fc. a dko Manila.uperior and extra
auperior, 7c. a 7jjc
hkkdx.. Kor tlnsccd tl 0 market wai doll and prices

nominal, In the absence of transactions. Clover aold In
a small wav at x^c a Do. Timothy wa» dull, but firmly
heId, at is a :*) per bushel, kongh flax wa* unlet,
but steady, at $2 41 a 12 An.
sraaHihk wax hi better demand and firm We lteard of

sales of I0U,0UU lbs. and AO tierces of prime at 9'.,c.
Tallow wax quiet and unchamrad. Hales So,!**) Iha. at

8 7-Hc., 1U0 bMa. ata>4c., and 7ti bbU. of common at 7)4c1All uatxide lots
1 Tin..The market for plate tufreuialned quint at about

prevlonaJv quoted prices. Considerable business waaaald
; to bava baeo tranaac ed in Mraltx and fcngl xli atSl^c. a

32o. for the former, and 30c. a 3ut4e. lor the latter,
r iosacco,-Them has been a lair demand for seed leafr

E SHEET.
since oar last, with prices ranging aboot the same. We
heard of sales of 1UU cases sundries, crop of 1870, at 8c. a 1.
e.; 10P cases of Connecticut, crop ol 1871. at 48c. a 56c., T\

800 eased dido. Wisconsin on private terms; 180 cases of i-J
do,, crop of U/tX attire.; 190 cases of Ohio do. at 5j£c. a
t\c. t a cases of -tatc do. en private terms ; 190 cases or .

*

Penney vania do, on nrivate terms. Kentucky was also the
in good demand, with *8it* ot SOU Uhds. at 7c. a 14c. Of Tl
foreign the sales root up 300 bales ol Havana at 86c. a 98c. mo1
WhimkKT .Rhrointu 87Q t>hla Thit ilsatnunrl wua mnric

r&etlina«-8,llel, 140 k^1**at * jf
Wool.The market has shown no particular change Hro

since our last, remaining quiet, but steady. There was Ulittleor uo speculative demand, and prices appeared to
be satistaetorj both to buyers and sellers. We beard Of TT
ales ol 26.000 lbs. of unwashed Western I'eece at 29c. a -Li

s., 8,0001b*. of medium and low Western do. at 17c., one
10,000 lbs. ol combings at 88c.. 8,000 lbs. oi scourti pulled risk
wool at 80c.. 37 bales of free Spring CalifOrnlA at W , 11 '.'

b«'e» of KsUI do-, slightly burrv. at 18c 10 bales ol Colo- \frado at2ie.; 6,14X1 lbs. ol Ohio fleece, 4,000 lbs ot tie rtria, iVJ
28 bales of extra pulled, 18 do. of super pulled, SO do. of sen
Texas, 34 do. of Buenoa Ayres skins and 3b do, of bpriug er»
(alilorma, all on private terms. »mo

.* .. « and
DOMEbIRJ Ka&EETS, be":

_
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. Galv*-tow. July 8,1873. ties
Cotton dull and nomtnal; good ordinary, 18o. a liWc.

Met receipts, 34 bales. Exports coastwise. 23. bales, 50. I]
Stock, 17,742.

Nhw Oki.kanr, J nly 8, 1873. XT
Cotton.I'emand light; ordinary, 12 ..c.; good ordinary, Xl

IStic.; low middlings. 177ic.; middlings, TSkJc. Metre- Rai
celpls. 519 hales; gross, 808. Sales, 280; last evening, 200. Bal
Stock, 18,507. at I

M obi lb, July 8,1873, at I
Cotton dull; middlings, 18){e. Net receipts, 118 bales Bai

Exports coastwise, 16a Sales, 200 Stock, 13,714. ol
Savannah, July 8,1871 X

Cotton dull and nominal; middlings, IS 14c. Metre- [V
coipts, 323 balea bales 14. Stock, 6.677

Chaui.khton, July 8,1873. moCotton steady; middlings 18^c. a 19c.; low middlings, as»18'jc. a IHlec.: gin d ordinary, 17c.; ordinary, 14c. a 15c. mitMet receipts. 319 bales; gross, 391. Sales, 300 stock, 8,187. 11
BorrALO, July 8 1873.

Lake and rail imports for the last torty-cight hours:. \TFlour, 9,708 bbla ; wheat, 67,720 bushels; corn 182 Oil do.; i'
pats, 290,900 do.; rye, 17,283 do. Canal shipments.Wheat, ~

7,631 bushels; corn, 83.142 do.; oats. ioo,.13 da; rye, \T8,000da Rail exports.Wheat, 1,719 bushels; corn, 5,759 J-J.da; oats, 1,313 do. Canal freights dull: wheat, lo'.ic.; f
corn. 9ko.: oats. 0>^c. Flour quiet; Western Bprfng, P«r
86 76 a 87 26: bakers' 87 28 a $8- amber, 88 a 88 M; P*'
whim AU . 4u IK ur. ,1 I |..L u.u

all's of small lots Milwaukee .No. 2 Boring lut»
at 91 38. QuotedDolutb No 1 Spring. 91 <0; Mil- B
waukee No. 1 spring 91 40; Milwaukee No. 1 Spring. <!»}
91 31 a 91 33; Chicago No. 2do.. Si 30; white Canada. 91 66 o'cl
a 91 70: white Michigan, 91 M 91 8.%. Corn Arm- J
sale* t.ooo bushels choice No. 2 at 46c.. 28,ikju do. No. 2 at ~

44c. Outs lower: sales, 5.830 bushels No. 2 at 38%c., SCO do. H
No. 2 at 39c. Kyc nominal at 73c. a 75c. Barley steady:Canada, 95c. a 98c.; No. 2 Western, 90c. » 95c.. Barley A
malt firm; Western, 91 a 91 10; primo Winter Western, coil
91 10 a 91 15; prime Canada, 9l 20 a 91 26. Bye malt 1)01
held at 96c. Other articles unchanged. 15U

_Osmtdo, July 8,1S7S. of'
Flour declined He. on all gradea Bales 2.000 bbla-

closing at 97 76 for No. I Spring, 98 75 for amber Winter, -r»99 75 for white Winter, 910 26 lor double extra. Wheat In K*
light demand. Sales 10.000 bnshels ordinary white Canada .,n
at 91 72; 3,0 « do. No. 1 Milwaukee Club ai$144; two
cars do. at 9l 48. Corn unchanged. Sales 10.200 bushels Jj.Vhigh mixed at 63c.; 1,800 do. at 62c. Oats dull. Sales ,three cars Bute at 46c. a 46c. Canal freight*.Wheat7%e., corn and rye 8%c. to New York: lumber 93 25 to the 7LZ
Hudson. 94 75 to New York. Railroad freights.Flour to ifJ,Philadelphia, 60c.; to ioston, 60c.; to New York, 40c.; to JlifJAlbany, 36c. Receipts by lake.13,300 bushels wheat, hon449,000 feet lumber. Shipments by canal.7,000 bushels
oats, 1,498 feet lumber. jL, Chicago, July 8.1873.
Floor aolet and unchanged. Wheat In lair demand and u.,

higher; No. 1 Spring, hard, sold at 9l 24; No. 2 Spring yolclosed at 91 15%, spot or seller July; 81 13% seller
August; No. 3 do., 91 03% a 91 04; rejected, 86c. a87o. pptCorn active and higher at 36%c. a 37c. for No. 2 oosmixed, snot or seller July; 88%c. a S9c. seller August;S9Jtc. a 40c. seller September: rejected sold at 33c. a
341,c. Cats in fair demand and higher; sales of No. 2 N
at 29c. cash; 28%e. a 28%c. seller August; rejected car .

lots, 26c. a 25%c.; round lots, 26%c. Rye Bteady; 60c. ni
bid for No. 2;60%c. a 61c. asked. Barley in fair de- Omaud and advanced at60c. for No. 2 Fall; 42c. for No. 0f s3. Pork In fair demand and higher; nominally, 9l5 90
spot; sales at 916 a 916 12% seller Angust Lard quietand unchanged; nominally, 98 (15 a 98 10. Bulk meats dh
In good demand; held at %c. higher: sales of shoulders Jfe*7c.: short rib middles, 8Vc. a 8%c.; short clear middles,8%c. a 9o. spot' August delivery quoted at about %c. pinabove spot Bacon steady and unchanged. Hams in -.

pickle sold at 12%c. for 15 lbs average, whiskey steady dhv
at 08c. Freights ~ln lair demand and lower: wheat to J#>]Bnffalo, 6e.; corn to do.. So Receipts.9,000 bhls. flour, >je,70,000 bushels wheat. 84.000 do. corn, 6i,000 do. oats and
3,000 do. rye Shipments.3,000 bbls. flour, 31,000 bushels .

wheat, 39,000 da oorn and 93,000 do. oats. <j> j
HAVAHA MA&KET8. »«

Hatara. July 3. 1873. 1

Sugar.No. 12 Dutch standard. 17 a 11 >4 reals perarrobe. Exchange.Prime bankers bills on Untied SKI
States, sixty dars, currency, 28 a 29 per oent premium; T 1
short sight, 30 a 31 per premium; on London, 64 per cent
premium. Freights.Per hogshead of suiter from ports "J
on the uorth coast (outside ports) to United States. $6 30 neI
a $7 75; per hogshead molasses da, $5 a $5 23; to Pal- ..

mouth and orders, loading at Havana. 82s. fid. a 63s.;loading at other ports on the north coast of Cuba, 67a, !LJ6d. a 70s. yc«

FUBOPEAB MARKETS. =
Loirooit Jfomrr Marret..Lokdok, July 8.12:30 P. If.. ~~

Consols for money, 92H a 92V: for the account, 93. United PStates flve-twenty bonds, 1865's. old. 93)4; 1867's, 93; ton- A
torues, 90?,'. Brie Railway shares, *914. T
Lonpox, July 8.2:30 P. M..Consols for the account, u.n(92V a 93. Krie Railway shares, 49. tiui
FRANaroRT Bouesk .Frankfort, July 8..United States inu

flye-twenty bonds. 9634 for the Issue of 1862. ren
Paris Bourie..Paris, July 8..Rentes. 58C 47c Jo
LiTsarooi. Cotton M arret..Liverpool, July 8.12 -JO P, UK

M..Sales of cotron shipped from Savannah or Charleston, J A
deliverable .July and August, at 8 9-16d. Sales of cotton N
shipped Irom Savannah or Charleston, deliverable July, _atfod. HP1Literpoot, July 8.6 P.M..Of the sales to-day 0,000 A
bales were American. The market is dnll and tending bee
downward. Middling uplands, 89^c. a 8^,0.; middling
isriuoun, 3ii. a 37ku oaies iu,wo uiues, including i.UUU "

for speculation and export Att
Trade at Manchester..Liverpool, July 8..The marketfor yarn* and fabrics at Manchester is quiet and un

chanced.
Lithepool Breadstvpps Market..Liverpool. Julv ft.

P. M..The receipts of wheat for the past three days havo ybeen 88,000 quarters. Including 48.000 American. The receiptsof corn for the pan three days have been 1U.000 cor
quarters, all oi which were American. _n'1 he weather to-day Is tatr and tavorable to the crops. K
The market is dull. Wheat, Us. 7d. a lis. 9d. percental bid

for average California white; Kla. 9d. a 11a 6d. lor red
Western spring, and Us. lOd. for red Winter. Teas, 37a 801
a quarter for Canadian. lots
Liverpool Provisions Market..Liverpool, July ft.

P. M..Cheese, 62s. per cwt for the best grades of Ameri- pi0
can fine. J]Liverpool Produce Market..Liverpool, July ft.P. M . i ...

Petroleum, 14>fd. per gallon for refined, and 9)£d. tor «,
spirits Common rosin, 8*. a 8s. fid. per cwt.
London Produce Market..Loniion. July 8.Evening.. 59Tallow, 42s. 6d per cwt Linseed oil, £.18 l'st. per ton. i0Common rosin, 8a 9d a 9s. per cwt Spirits turpentine, 1,

33s. a 33a. fid. per cwtv,
t t M

PIWAHCIAL.
.LAP8LEY A BAZLEY,

~~

11

Brokers, Ho

Stock and Cold Privileges, 1

74 Broadway. 1 '0

"Stock Privileges.".$100 and commission will pur- j {°
chase a first class contract, giving you tbe privilege of u

calling or delivering <L e., being "long" or "short") 1# 2 ^
hares of any active stock, at any time in 30 or 60 days. V
These contracts are now am d by many operators, as no ^3
farther risk or ontlay is incurred beyond the amount

.

you decide to risk, and they are the very best modes of

operating for those who are "out of town" or "up town."

Settlement to be made at time of purchase or on our de- Lot
livery of the contracts to y our agents or bankers In New ,

21
York.
Ail contracts negotiated are signed bv responsible , ,firms or members 01 New York Stock Exchange. Many , :

contracts negotiated by us tor one per cent bonus bave 0

netted six or ten per cent. T
We have completed n circular fally explaining these lie

contract", with practical Illustrations. This circular we Xaiwill mail to any address.

.TO INVB8TORS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company having de.. Tr
termlned to close Its 7-30 First Mortgage Oold Loan and

thereafter to pay no higher rale of interest than six per i]
cent on further Issues of its bonds, the limited remainder In 1

of the T 3-10 Loan is now being disposed of throngh the wl1
Col

nsual agencies.
BUt

This affords a desirable opportunity to person* wishing j^e
to reinvest July Interest or dividends. ^
The company now ha* more than 500 miles of It* road tin

uie
built and hi operation, including the entire Eastern the
division connecting Lake superior and the navigation ®®

of the Missouri River; the work of construction Is pro- bai
rej

greasing satisfactorily; the company has earned title to in

nearly ten million acres of Its land grant and sales of

lands have thus far averaged $A 88 per acre. ghj
11 marketable securities are received In exchange for I'n

Northern Paclllca [}®j
JAT COOKE A CO., tiei

20 Wall street New York. am

A TLANTIC AND PAC1KIC RAILROAD COMPANY.-
iV The quarterly dividend of one and one quarter per
cent on the capital «tock ot the I'aeinc Kallmad ol M <

ourlwill he paid at the office of this rompanv, No. 2N7 To
Broadway, New York, July 16, 1873. to stockholder* of
record 011 July lh, 1S7S. A. V. STOUT, ifeasurer. 1
Nkw Yoaa, July I, 187S. C»l

A.MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE, lBtl
. In New York, Brooklyn and New Jersey. Apply to

SAMUEL S. Wool). Jr., No. US Broatlway, room 10.
References.Hon. John J. Ciaoo, Robert H. Lowry, Esq., on
Jacob U. Verruilye, E-tq. pet

At reasonable rates.money on life and the
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgagesand other tue

Securities. lnaurance ol all kind* aneeted with heat com
panlea J. J. IIABR1C1I A CO., 117 Broadway.

A SECOND MOKTuAOK FOR $1S0, ON NEW JP.R- al"

aey real eatate, tor aala at a liberal diarount; Ftrat w"

Mortgage, $1,'A)u; property worth $#,(**!, Apply to W. O. mil
MACK AY, 201 Broailway, room 1.

______ Pr'

A large amount op monbt to LOAN on new 'rJ
York city Property, ilrit and Second Mortgage*

promptly caahe 1. V.
8. FRBIDKNRICH k ca, 106 and 908 Third avenne.

lM.it

AflSBSSMRNT.-GOULD k CURRY SILVER MINING C»|
Company; fl coin per share mew issue); dellnqnent the

July 14; aale August A Payment may he made at agency. Ion
Hank ol California. LhK.N A WALLElt, JSA'ine at. nie
New Yoaa, July H, 1S73L j'\
Bond and mortgage.-money to loan; hums *U1

from |6.nU0 onward; one sum of IW.OOQ, Ac. tO

fpfATFTiiU
ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WBSTKKJt >

Bailro*! Cou»P.nr.jro^K«j!?B«jO*^ f
Dividend ol Ave (5) per rent In cut will be paid tostockholder*on the ISth July.

Etc trsu.Hicr book* will he closed from 30th June utU
ning ol JUt July. A. J. QUELL, TTeasnrer.
3R BALE (LA ROB DISCOUNT).THREE FIRST
Mortgagee, $1,400 each, on improved Property, near

oklyn city lino. Bend lor particular* to J. HICK.
iO, 42 Cedar street. New Tort.

AHK1NH A BRAINK, -TOOK HROKKR8. 11 BROAI>
street..Block aud Hold Privileges a specialty. Any

can "peculate with xniull capital and with very UtUot
. Explanatory circulars mailed. .

ROMANICS' AND TBAOER8' SAVINGS INBTrTO-.
tion. 2dg Bowerv, near Houston street.Interest- .A.

il-autioal dividend uf six per cem per annum will be
Jitrd duly 1 on ell sums enttt ed thereto lor the *»5nths and ^three jnonth.-^ ending June 3D, payable ont
L alter juiy si. viiiueuii! inn »uuuii»u wui »»»usuto Interns' as at deposit. Motley uepoi.lt* d on or
ore Julr 21 will draw interest irom July 1. open'
ly from 10 A. M. to S P. M , end on Monaaysaud Wedeaysfrom 10 A. M, to t P.V

ALFRED T. CON KLIN, Present., i
MMur C. Pisaaa. Secretary.
OTICE..INTEREST MATURING JULY 1, 1873. BY
coupons ou the bonds ot the Norfolk and Petersburg'

lr>ad, eouthside Railroad and Virg nit and Tennessee
ilroad, payubie in the city ot New York, will be paid!
be First National Bank, New York. Coupons payable'
Petersburg will be paid at the Mercbanta' National '

i* and at the Commercial National Bauk oi the city
Petersburg, Va. JAMBS E. OUTHBKKT.
oktii Carolina special tax bonds.-no.

fice la hereby given to all holders of theae bonds
sndtug to toin sun under lion, lieverdy Johnson, than
re than the require 1 number haring given usaent, all
ems and aaseaainents must be presented to the cornteeon or before July la. 1873.
luM AS DBNNY, Jr., Chairman, 39 Wall at.. New York-'
UW YOB h STATE GOLD SIXES, DUE 1887, FOB.
aale by OWYNNE A DAY, 16 Wall atreet

ORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK,
corner Eighth avenne and West Thirty-fourth street^

tTldend..A seiui nunu.il dividend at the rate of six
cent per annum, on all sums trout 16 to $5,000, will ba
d ou and alter July 21, 1873.
oney deposited on or betore the 20th of July will draw
ireat Irom July 1. >

ank opeu daily from 10 A. M. to 8 P M., also on Mon',Wedueaday and Saturday evenings from 6 to &
lock.JOHN HOOPER, President.

mas O. BaxKKTT. Secretary. t

KFICK OF THE ILLIN'tS CENTRAL BAILBOAD
Company, New York, June 23, 1873,
dividend of five per cent hat been declared by thl*
lpany, payable ou the 1st day of August next, to the
ders ot tall paid shares, registered at the close of the
t day ot July next, af.er which and until the 6th dayAugust the transier hooka will be closed.

u v. r. aAfluuLra, awuudi iTunnr.

acific railroad (of missouri!.
Pursuant to the provisions of a deed of mortfagRde to the undersigned, as trustee, by the Pacific RaUu(ol Missouri;, duted July 1, 1371, Co secure certain1

ids ol that company known as its second mortgage'ids. the undersigned hereby invite proposals to Dw
de by the holders 01 such bonds to sell them to the '

1 trustees. 6.10,000 having been paid to the undernodby said company to be appropriated to the purging,cancelling aud reluming to the couipanrsaid
ida as provided in said deed or mortgage, riocb prolateranst be made in writing and sent to the underledbefore 13 o'clock, noon, of Monday, the 14th day
Fuly, 1373, at the office of the Atlantic and Paciflo
ilroad Company, 387 Broadway, in the city of Mew
-k, stating the number ol said bonds offered for sale
I the lowest price asked for the same. The lowest
ders will be notified of the acceptance of their pro*1*"

EDWIN P. MORGAN. >. ....

Joseph seliomam. )tru"*®"bwToa*, July 1, 1873.

ANDABD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICE
117 Broadway, New York, July 3, 1873..A dividend
ix per cent is payuble on demand.

WILLIAM M. ST. JOHN. SecretaryL
nnn T0 *s>uo° T0 LOAN.FOB TERM of tt.VfUU years, on first mortgage on Improved city I

1 estate. Apply to UKURUE B. WALTON, No. 5&
e streut, room iZ

a nnn T0 LOAN-FOR THREE YEARS, ON
LU.UUU first mortgage on first class Property In
v York. Some tor Jersey city. Principals only.

& M. MASON, No. 1 Chambers street

inn nnn *(,B to* purchase of goods
LUV.UvU end Merchandise in unbroken packaThose having the same lor cash call on or address
LLARD, 146 Iteade street. All communications conflittaL
inn nnn T0 loan.wirnouT bonus, in
LV/VJ.UUU sums :o suit, on first mortgage on first
is improved city property; principals only dealt with,
ily to EDWARD VAlMIe, No. 9 .seventh street, cof«
Third avenue, thin! floor.

nnn TO loan.on bond and mobt.
LUt/.oUU gage, without bonus, tor a term of
rs, oh real estate in this city.

JOHN F. CO.nRey, 163 Broadway, room SI

COPAR I'M «tt .i It I

u-ahiTtIke notice that the firm of hamilton.Pratt A Co. Is dissolved this day by limitation,
he undersigned have formed a new copartnership
ler the old title. Hurallton, Pratt A Co., and will conuethe business ot mattuiacturlna and selling ladles',
ises' aud children's fine shoes, as heretofore, at 66 War*
street. New York. Yours, Ac.,
hn h. hamil3gn, joseph a. pratt,
O. A. SMITH, hMMKT W. WKKi).
MKS W. MULLIN. 1'A t KICK COLLINS.
aw Yoke, July 1, 1878. 1

IK ( OPARTNKRSHIP HKKKTOPORK EXISTING
under the flrin nt HalTner A Felduer bus this (ley
n dissolved by mutual consent.

HAKFNKR A PELDNER.
HafTnor will continue the business at 61, 06 aud 99

urney street.

REAL ESTATE AFFAIRS,
esterday'a business, so far as legal sales ar®
icerned, showed some- little activity. A very
id assembly congregated on 'Change and made
ding rather spirited. Every parcel sold brought
id pricea. We publish below the details as lol- t
rs:. *

r E. H. LUDLOW AND CO,
t on Klngsbridge road, e. a, 9 it. n. or 182d st,
ilxtlix'.V.Uxlti/.ti; H. C. Fellows.$16,200

t, 18&I sl. li. s., 105.6 It. c. ot KuiiMbritlge road,
1x99.11; K. C. Feliows 0,400

Br J AUKS M. MILLER.
story English basement houses ani lease of
its, Went 2l»t st.. s. a., 101 .t w. ot loth av., i ecIi
129x99.11; lease dated May 1, 1849; term,it
ears; one renewal; ground rent, taxes aud assssineuts;K. J. Schernierboru 9,240

by HUGH ft. CANT.
story and basement Mansard root tk a unfinished
onsen. lL'tll st., a s., >0X4 it. e. ot 4th av., eacn lot
r.lxluO.11; U. K. Kendall, each$5,406

BT josxru M UCIHJC.
t, n. a 119th st, 96 rt. e. ol 1st av., 29xl00J0; F.
leasing 2,325
it, s. e. corner UUth st. and 2d av., 29.234x100;
dam Hermann. 6,200
t adjoining, un 2d av., 29.2)4x101) ; same purbaser4,000
t adjoining. 35.22x190; same buyer 8,800,

t u. a UUth st, 100 ft w. ol 2d a v., 29x100; Adam7. o end
.....

by a. j. blekckkr, boh amd co.
utory frame building, lMHxJ7, No. toe 1st » ., <9.5
. n. of ikth at, loi2i.nxlUU; Lewis John .too 10,000
1'tlliam n. Raytior reports toe sail of 3 lou a.
corner 4tti av. anc batu St., each 26.6x90, lor
i,ouo. Also, 1 gore lot «. a. 86th at., vs00 leet weat
av., averaging in width 17 feet by 102.2, lor
uoo.
iction Sale at Tarrytown, Monday,

July 7.
BY BUI'IYau AJfD CO.

No. 1,8. e. corner CoJege a v. au .l Valley at,
a75 $1,0011 1

No. 9, Valley at, 175 It 8. ol College av., 115x100.. 520
No. 11, Valley at., lib it f. ot College av.,25xlu0. 560
No. 13, \ alley at, 27o it. a. of College av., 25x 0. 570
No. 16, Vailey at, 3.5 it a 01 College av., 35x100. 580as

lie purchasers were Messrs. Useher, Schell,
tines hull, Udell and Cuuners, all residents ol
rytown, wno will immediately Improve the
iperty.
A JERSEY MILITARY COURT MARTTAL.
lal of Coloael Drake for Dlsobedleaee

of Order*.
n Newark yesterday afternoon, at the armory
orange street, was convened the court martial
icti is to decide the late of the spunky little
onel James Maduon Drake, of Elizabeth, wno ,

uds charged by Hrigadier General DeHart, ol
w lirnnswick, with having at Camden, on the
or June last, disobeyed orders and incited a

itiuous spirit auiong the troops on review there
it day. Drake commanded the third reglutand hail received permiaslon front

Governor to remove his regiment
the day In question to Phtladelpuis*
be reviewed by tae Governor of that State and'
iquetted by f He state t-enolbles. He and hie
[iwent were at Camden and participated drab
the duties there, the Colonel alleges that h*
s delayed several hours beyond his time by th»
lousy ol De Hart, who desired to go to Philadelmlumself. The Court veiterdav consisted of
igadier General J. W. l'lume, President; Colonels
ckwell, Ward, Hpear and Fay, members, and i
neral Dc Alott, Judge Advocate. Prosecutor
ueral De llart and the accused Colonel wer*
0 present. General sewell, colonel Murphy,
ueral l)e llart and Lieutenant Furlong were ex~
ined and the Court adjourned.

PICKPOCKETS IN 0AE& j
tbk Editor op tuk Herald:.
'his morntng coming down town to busmesi la
No. 1 of the Tenth avenue line, a number o^

les got in the car at the Pavonla Ferry, whar
ne across from Jersey and evidently were going: i
a picnic. A young man who eat opposite mastedthat two men who got up to make room fori
ladles were pickpockets, as he ww one of thw
n leaning very close to one of the ladles. At,
rtlandt street he saw one of the men signal t*
partner by wiping his race with a handkerchief,

J they both then left the oar. The yonng man,
lose snsptclons were aroused Immediately cominicatedthe same to the conductor, who. In my
ssence, replied as lollows."It is as much as your
or mine Is worth to interfere with them few*

rs. I suspected them as soon as they got on thw
, but what protection Is there lor me If 1 bavw
m arrested. The chance is to-Mgbt I would bat
1 out with a slang-shot." The pickpockets esjedtaking with them the pocketbook of one u(
ladles, containing $46. Now, Mr. Editor, how *

ig is this going to continue, thai conductors sen
A pockets working their cars under their verp /
is and are afraid to speak, and detectives will F

m their backs (or (ear thai would be ftl*ed upon /
arrest a pickpocket? A p^.oSa.S '.Eh.
UiT 8, 1*19. /

il


